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 Save the Date. Tryouts are 

coming! 

2016 COACHES 

 

Congratulations to the following 

2016 Head Coaches: 

Blaine 

9U- Luke McLain 

10U AAA - Brent Messerschmidt 

10U AA - Tom Plankers 

11U AAA - Jim Conlee 

11U AA - Tim Sukalski 

Spring Lake park 10u AA finished their 
regular league first in their Division 

Spring Lake park 10u AA finished 

their regular league season 13-3, 

finishing first in their division. They 

also placed in their last 2 tourneys in 

June: 3rd in Becker AAA  and 1st in 

Mahtomedi AA. There has been much 

growth and fun had by all!  Looking 

forward now to playoffs and 

GSTC/MBT state tourneys in July. 

Amy Roell 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Blaine 9U 

We participated in three 10U tournaments and placed in all three as seen 

above.  We have finished our season with a 7-5 record in division play and 

9-4 in tournament play.   We are headed to the 10UAA State tournament 

this weekend and are seeded # 17 of 32 teams and the top 9U team within 

the mix of 29 10U teams.  This very athletic and knowledgeable group of 

youth that come from families that LOVE baseball.  We will chalk that up 

to a successful season!  Submitted by Deb Amylase 

http://www.sodervilleblaine.org/page/show/273511-blaine-invitational-tournament


12U AAA - Matt Westlund 

12U AA - Barry Perreault 

13U AAA - Jason Vogel 

13U AA Blue - Dean Zahratka 

13U AA White - Tim Payne 

14U AAA - Mike Nelson 

14U AA - Dave Ososki 

15U AAA - Eric Pardo 

15U AA - Joe Monnens 

Spring Lake Park 

10U AA - Erik Roell 

11U AAA - Jerome Balsimo 

12U AAA - Scott Sonmore 

13U AAA - Justin Kehner 

14U AA - Jim Schonrock 

15U  - Jeff Dainty 

Need to Fulfill Volunteer 
hours?   

Volunteer Sign up – More 

Opportunities will be Available 

Soon.  Please watch your email 

and see notes on the Volunteer 

Page of the website. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

2nd place at Zimmerman 10UAA tournament  

 

1st place in 

Mankato 10A 

tournament 

 

 

3rd place in St. 

Cloud 10UAA 

tournament.   
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2017 TRYOUTS 

SET FOR 

AUGUST 26-28, 

2016 

Tryouts for our 2017 traveling 

teams will take place August 26-

28, 2016 at a variety of fields in 

the Blaine Area.  

Tryout pools will be scheduled for 

each age group at a pre-

determined time during the 

weekend.  The initial tryout will 

last approximately 2 hours.  All 

prospective players will need to 

attend the tryout session for their 

age group, in order to be 

considered for a 2017 team. 

Pre-tryout optional practice 

sessions will be available for 

players the week of August 

22nd.  Callbacks, for some 

players, will start the week of 

August 29th.  More information 

will be available soon. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Spring Lake park 12UAAA qualifying in both 
tournaments for the Gopher State 
Tournament of Champions.   
 SLP 12UAAA has finished their first year in AAA strong by placing 4th in the 
Brainerd tournament and 2nd in the Zimmerman tournament, qualifying in both 
tournaments for the Gopher State Tournament of Champions.  With consistent 
hitting and steadily improving defense the team is excited for the league playoffs 
and State Tournament in July.  Submitted by Chad Payne 
 

BLAINE 12U AA 
 

The Blaine 12U AA Team is looking forward to competing in both the 

GSTC and MBT State Tournaments this month.  We will kick off the 

GSTC this Friday afternoon in Sartell and will play in the MBT next 

weekend in Eagan. 

 

The team wrapped up the regular season just one game out of first place 

in league play.  We had some great wins and a few tough losses but ended 

up with the highest point differential in our division.   

 

We are looking forward to getting back to baseball after the holiday break 

and hope to end our season on a high note.  Best of luck to all of our teams 

over the next few weeks! Submitted bySarah Anderson 
 

Blaine 13AA Highlights   
Blaine Blue 13AA is enjoying a tremendous year of baseball with a great 

group of boys, coaches, and parents. This year’s team returned 7 players 

from the 12AA team a year prior and picked up an additional 5 players: 

two from last year’s 12AAA team and 3 from outside the organization. The 

mix has created new friendships and a flare for the unpredictable. 

 

Blaine Blue 13AA competed in four tournaments this season: Big Lake, 

East Ridge, Mahtomedi, and its home tournament in Blaine. The team has 

enjoyed success at each tournament, earning a berth in the State 

Tournament after a third-place showing in the team’s first attempt in Big 

Lake. Memories created at the tournaments include a second-place finish in 

the heat in Mahtomedi, an extraordinary team lunch in Woodbury, and 

flying through pool play in Big Lake in below-freezing temperatures and 

near 0-degree wind-chill. 

 

Blaine Blue 13AA has had average success in conference play this season. 

At the present time, Blaine is 5-7 in league play. Highlights include beating 

a near-undefeated Armstrong Cooper team on their own field and holding a 

very explosive Brooklyn Park team to 1 run in a dominant pitching 

performance. The coaches have used conference play this year to discover 



new batting lineups, to experiment with different pitchers, and to let the 

boys rotate positions. Although the conference record is just below 500, the 

end result is a more polished team for a run at a state championship. 

 

Although each player truly has a definitive role on this team, some of the 

boys have had a bigger impact in certain aspects of the game. Derek 

Ristow, Carter Robinson, and Bryce Stone have become a dominant 

pitching rotation; Josh Schlangen, Kyle Fanning, Derek Zahratka, Curtis 

Hebert, and Nathan Cook are all batting over 500 and Justin Rud, David 

Bushnell, Trent Hanson, and Aaron Sculthorp have stagnated teams with 

their impressive defense up the middle and behind the plate. 

 

Although the memories of this season’s games will soon begin to fade, the 

friendships and fun that these kids (and parents) have had on the Blaine 

13AA team will most certainly last.  Article was written by Jeff 

Sculthorp  - 

13AAA Blaine won the Brainerd Tourney 
going undefeated!! 
Blaine won the Brainerd Tourney going undefeated!!knocking off a couple of 
the state's top teams.  A great all-around team effort, included 5 players totaling 8 
homeruns, excellent defense, and some great pitching duels.  The team heads 
into MBT this weekend, as the #10 seed.  
Submitted by Jason Vogel 

 

 

Spring Lake Park 13AA had a strong finish to 
their regular season  
After failing to place in their first two tournaments, the team travelled to 

the Maple Lake Pot-O-Gold tournament June 10-12.  With good pitching, 

and timely offense, they beat a Delano team 7-2, before dropping a hard 

fought game vs. Maple Lake 2-4.  But they came back on Sunday to beat 

St. Cloud, and earned a 3rd place finish, and an MSF tournament berth.  

Submitted by jim.schonrock  

 



 
Panthers 14AA – 3rd Place in Maple Lake and an MSF tournament berth 

 

The following week in Zimmerman, SLP 14AA played their best baseball 

of the year, finishing as a top seed in pool play, beating a tough Pierz team 

4-2 in the quarterfinals, and defeating Forest Lake 13-9 in the 

Championship game.   With the strong finish, the Panthers took home their 

first tournament Championship in 2 years, and earned a birth to Gopher 

State during the last weekend of eligibility.   The team is getting hot at the 

right time, and looking forward to the state tournaments. 

 

 
Panthers 14AA – 1st Place in Zimmerman and a GSTC tournament berth 

The SLP 15AA Boys are having a great 
season!  
 

On June 13th Ben Palmer (picture attached) pitched a no-hitter vs. 

Armstrong.  

 



The Boys are 10-3 in league play and have clinched the regular season 

division title.  Father's Day weekend the boys had an awesome weekend 

of baseball w/ a Grand Slam and a MYAS State Tournament Berth 

Included!  It was an exciting 9 inning (extra innings) championship game 

with a 2nd place finish at Zimmerman Tournament. 

 
 
 

Blaine14UAA obtained the 4th seed in the 
MBT tournament. 
Heading into the state tournament weekend Blaine 14UAA obtained the 4th 

seed in the MBT tournament. The players are looking forward to a good 

weekend of baseball in Apply Valley. As this is written they still have 2 

league games to complete due to weather but are in first place in their 

league. This team has had the challenges of acquiring brand new players 

and adjusting to new positions because of injuries, but have managed to 

keep it together to be dominant in most tournament play this season. 

submitted by Jaymi Greseth 

Blaine 11AAA 
Team has improved in division from last place in 2015 to 8-7 in for 2016. 

Team has also qualified for all 3 state tournaments and is playing in MBT 

this weekend and MYAS next weekend. Go Bengals!  Submitted by Tarah 

Fenn 

 
 

 


